1) Meetup.com (20 something’s)
2) Young Professionals (20 something’s)
3) PWoW – Professional Women of Wisconsin
4) GNO - Girls Night Out
5) IB - In Business
   a. 40 under 40
6) Smart Growth Greater Madison Inc.
7) BNI – Business Networking
   a. visit each chapter, get business cards, and meet the members 1 on 1 afterwards
   b. MAC – Madison Area Connectors
8) HTHH - High Tech Happy Hour
9) BPHH - Business Professionals Happy Hour
10) DMI – Downtown Madison Inc.
11) MMCH - Madison Marketing Cocktail Hour
12) Madison Magnet
13) Chamber of Commerce (Monthly breakfast and social events)
   a. Middleton Chamber of Commerce
      i. Breakfast Blender
      ii. Get Moving Middleton
      iii. Business Social Hour
      iv. Ask the Expert
   b. Madison Chamber of Commerce
      i. Madison Chamber 101
   c. Fitchburg Chamber of Commerce
14) Leagues/Activities: volleyball, gym, yoga, group training
15) Church group/ Religious Groups
16) Charity Events or Foundations
17) Social Media:
   a. Facebook
   b. LinkedIn
18) Alumni Groups or List (High School and College)
19) COI’s: Center of Influences